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TI 	do not acki-Eowledge each 3-c th. 	cliF0 , su s..nd, it is at ,,ecaa.;.;: 

do net ap ,reciate or because the, are not valuable. I do and the are. I our 

backgratualiw a major-mdia reporter in the east, including ::ith thert, Atich he 

has no va," a; seeing. It is just that I am busy. 1.Then my publi, her abdicatLd 

(I don 't even haw till.. l'advance' and he hasn't arranged a single promo) and 

not one at 	friends did a single  airing, I had to ..ut 	 out of ry 

mind and get back to 	on other thinq;s. I've almost fini. he:1 the last ,:,rt 

of 	T 	 retty busy ultir ither, includin: legal, ru.ders. 

I h.ve heard inothini 
affidavits, have read 1.i! 
this interests ,y-Ju. The:; 
blue they've drop ed al [ 
begun to :ring! I've got 
liar .onious. LC I ever ur 
;rill_ ix:h.:L.4e 'liner. in]1  

rOla .6, I havc gotten the official set a the  
have for:gad some conviction arid i.npres3ions, 

lias.rk, just done that for them I.: normal, out o , ' the 
against 3heridan. n.md  Then? :1:en _ortin has 

a couple of: verues iron his song, and it is nit 
'to a 	 onJ T clon't Jan it:, tiro 

-Lour situatisn'. out there lo:nlis ver,; had fro. the dist.irr_le. .snt, •.-1; LI. the 

foolish ttning. people have bnix, ith guts thing caulk: be ac 
That -paler suit provides real pa:.7. -ibilties in discovery proceedin;;3. 1  fear 

for Charach. lie is a natural patsy. I :fish I knew :acre his ! LOUL;.1 113u cOLd1:: 

from. He se 115 to ILVO bean Eipt-nclin;; it here lihe there vra:: no end to t. 

lion, lit on et al require. niat do you lanow a out hi.: ghost and hiu. Inaci:grottan, 

isanytlnin_? It :nay have solle. irvolt:.Ince. And Bud'. case to get ace • -1:) tin 

YLII std.: that .thscr had uau thro ii an of court eithout hearing. 

[-ne 'J.: our real inroblems ren,:fins that oh:1.y the nuts and the I, Jell-intention-

ed irresponsible: get any attention, which is their real objective, th r ,  suit 

being the further....71 reduction of an,yone 	credibility. 

Best regards, 


